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MAJ. ROESSLER HEREThe steamer I.urline, while en route

from Portland to this city yesterday,
had the misfortune to smash both her

port cylinder-heads- . She was just

she is until spring, all proper precau-
tion Wing taken to safeguard her and

the shipping entering and leaving port.

C. K. Mitchell, receiving clerk on the

The following U apropos of the fore-

going matter:
Portland. tVt 18. Captain Byrnes and

Chief Engineer Wilson of the light-

house tender MaiiMiiita, left today for

Seattle to bring lightship Xo. 67, which

is completing repairs at Seattle, to tlie

mouth of the Columbia river, where she

will take the place of lightship Xo. W.

Lightship Xo. 70 is now taking the

place of Xo. (17 at Umatilla reef and will

remain at her present station till Xo.

30 is ready to go luk to the mouth of

the river.
Xo. 30 recently broke adrift from her

mooring at the mouth of the river and
went aslioie, was pulled into deep water

today and brought to this city.

The steamer Telegraph was nnVcd

at her Callender pier berth yesterday.
She is undergoing certain changes in her

motive power department at Portland,
and will lie off the run for a week or

perhaps longer. The change from coul

to oil burning will make a radical sav-

ing to the owners, it costing X0 per

day to drive her with coal, while oil

a fuel will coot but $31 per day, and

give her the same power and speed n

heretofore.

Word was received in this city yes-

terday afternoon that the steamer Sue

11. Klmore had arrived safely at Tilla-

mook City, iu the teeth of a heavy

northeast gale, with a smashing sea

at the bar.

The Callender Xavigation Company's

steamer .Ionian will be laid off the

Cathlamet run for a few days to have

her bottom seraed, and her hull and

housing painted afresh. The Vanguard
will take her run in the interim.

The steamer Whittier arrived in yes-

terday morning from San Francisco en

route to Portland. She came up the

bay under a full head of fog and drove

her stem into the Smiths Point sands,

but worked herself off in a short while,

and continued her oily way to Port-

land, "tanks" to a good stout engine

and men who knew how to handle her.

The steamer Eureka from Portland
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and Ashore.

LURLINE MFETS DISASTER

Lightship Afloat tod Fast to Dock at
Fort Canby Imaum's Five Thousand

Fine Cancelled Steamship Coulsdon

Doe Down, and Costa Rica In.

The following letter received yester-

day, by Collector of Custom V. L.

Kobb, of the port of Astoria, from the

secretary of the department of labor

and commerce at Washington, i. it is

hoped, the last bit of history of the re-

cent trip of the British steamship Im-aun- i,

to this port:
"This department is in receipt of your

letter dated the 20th ultimo, transmit-

ting an application (fine Xo. 23) by S.

C, Peniberthy, for relief in the matter
of a penalty not exceeding $.V00, re-

ported to have been incurred through a

violation of the act of February 15.

1893, in the case of the British S. S.

"Iiuaum," which arrived at your port
from Shanghai via Kuchinotzu, in water

balast, without proper consular bills of

health, September 19, 1803.

(Here follows Captain Pemberthy'si
affidavit) "Bill of health stating that
the vessel is entirely free from doubt-

ful circumstances.' is produced from the
Kuehinotzeu branch office of the quar-
antine station of tlie port of Nagasaki.

"The department understands from

your statement and the corespondence

submitted, that certificate of the health
officer has been granted under act of

February 13, 1803, and that there is no

sanitary reason for excluding the ves-

sel from entry.

,"You will refrain Trom proceedings
for the enforcement of the fine. If the
money has been deposited to the credit
of the treasurer, you will please specify
the place of deposit, and the number
and date of the certificate."

rounding into Marker's landing at 12:30

o'clock p. m. when the steel cros head

abaft the port cylinder cracked open
and fell apart and the piston shot on

through the cylinder carry ing away
both heads and shattering them to frag
ments; it dashed forward through two
wooden doors and a bulkhead through two

up its career at the oven door of the

big range in the galley, bending and

twisting the steel door until it will not

half close. On it forward flight it

caught the second cook Chin Lung, on

the right shoulder and back, breaking
three ribs, and bruising his right leg

slightly. Captain Larkin immediately
lowered a bout and sent it over to Stella

for Ir. Barker, who was soon on board

and gave all needed attention to the in-

jured man, who was taken to a state-

room and made as comfortable a pos-

sible under the circumstances. The ac-

cident caused but little excitement

aboard; in fact, many of the 30 passeng-

ers did not know anything had hap

pened until told of it after the steamer

wa again umler wa. The Lurline came

down on verv fair time, arriving here

at 8 o'clock. She made sixteen revolu

tions to the minute with one side work

ing and made her usual calls en route.

She left up with a good freight manifest

and after a week devoted to repairs will

resume her run, the steamer I'ndine, in

the meantime supplying her tun.

At 2 o'clock vesterdav afternoon the

Columbia bar lightship, Xo. 5 strand

ed for the past eight days on Peacock

sands, was hauled into deep water by

the steamer Melville of the Callender

Xavigation Company, her own crew aid

ing in the pleasing outcome by a line

made fast to a mushroom anchor,

stationed by the Melville yesterday
noon.. As soon a the beleagured ves-

sel was on an even keel in Bilker's Bay

the Melville towed her to the dock at

Fort Canby where she was made secure.

There she will await department or

ders, which will arrive soon, and it is

thought providing for her g

ami refitting at the proper time and

place. The work of saving her has been

well done, and she is in comparatively
excellent condition. She is leaking some

but rwf enough to seriously impede

her progress to Fortland, if that be tTie

official

Hjfe is too short

Callender disks posted a big white and
black sign at the dock entrance yes
terday momlg, Waring the legend "The
steamer Telegraph wil not run between
Portland and Astoria for one week."

About 1:30 p. m., a man walked up to

the sign, read it carefully, and then
strolled up to Mitchell's window and

blandly asked him "how soon the Tele

graph would get in? " Mitchell had a

sitasm ou the sHt and the poor strang
er is still wondering why tlie Telegraph
didn't come down yesterday.

The British steamship Coulsdon is due
here from Portland, today, enroute for
the Orient.

HAPPY RESULTS

Hart Made Many Astoria Residents
Enthusiastic.

Xo wonder score of Astoria citizen

grow enthusiastic. It is enough to make

anyone happy to find relief after years
of suffering. Public statement like the

following are but truthful representa-
tion of the daily work done in Astoria

by lVmii's Kidney 1111.

V. R. Mcintosh, whose place of re!
dence is at "13 Harrison avenue, says:
"For year 1 suffered very much from
lameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn in lcd gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my

hips. The kidney secretions gave me no

end of trouble. I often thought I had

gravel o painful were the secretion in

pa-si- n. 1 read about 1 Van's Kidney
Pill and got a box at Charles Rogers'
dnig store on Commercial street. On

taking them I soon noticed an improve
ment in my condition and the pain
aero my hack was soon wonderfully
relieved. Though I did not take Poau's

Kidney Pill a regularly a I should
have dope they did me a great deal of

good."
For ale by all dealers. Price 50 cent.

Foster-Millmr- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y., sole

agent for the I'nited States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

The Astorian, 75c per montn.
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BEEtgSJHIVE

A great assortment of Indies' furs.
The most extensive line as well a

the lowest priced ever shown in As-

toria. We (jiiote a few prices to

give an idea of range of prices.

Pox
Furs

63 inches long $ 5.35

1 2-- 3 yard 7.65

00 inches 15.75

CO inches 18.00

2 yards 14-0-

1 3 yards long 1.45

Near
Seal

1 2-- 3 yards long s.40
1 2-- 3 yarda long 9.35

1 2 yards long 3.75

Ladies', misses and children's costs
In the new, latest styles.

Now la your npportunity to get
an exclusive style in a rain coat

J$ X5he
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BEE HIVE

Accompanied by Captain Ross of

Light House Service.

INTERVIEW OF JINTEREST

Work on Jettiea Made Subject of Of-

ficial Comment Party Here to Ar-

range for .Repairs on Lightship
Chinook Not how Available.

Major W. S. Roeler, I'nited State

engineer in charge of the district, and

Captain Albert Ro, aitant lighthoue

inspector, arrived In Astoria on the A.

& C. train lust evening, and this morn-

ing will leave for Fort Canby, to make

an inspection of the lightship Xo. .V,

and erfect arrangement for her re-

moval to the drydock for repair.
Both Major langtltt and Captain Ro

stated that they could not dleu in-

telligently, the condition of the light

ship, until they hal made a survey of

the veel. They stated however, that
the veel would I" taken to Portland

for repairs that might be found ncoes-

sury. They considered it doubtful if

the ve-s- el could be floated until the

high tide on the 2th of the prvsent
month. The plan i then to drag her

through Baker' Kay, and bring her to

deep water at the head of Sand island.

While diftiing the lower river pro

ject freely, Major Roessler refused to

make a definite statement regurding the
condition of the bar.

"All we know, i what we know of

ficially," he susd, "and that ha Wn
said before. "When the department lat
took sounding, some time la- -t .lune

there wa ti' feet on the bar, at mean

low tide. How the condition ha

changed since, I of cour-- e know noth

ing.
"But do you not think, Major, Unit

the bar him V hae shoaled, a the result
of the removal of the dredge Chinook,'

ttu

"till, 1 hardly think mi," wa the re- -

spon-- e. '"Of course, a I have said, I

have no nlttriiil knowledge of cliatlg
tiiat Piny hate since our la- -t

silivev was made, but I do know ve
have dumped a pile of risk along that

jetty, iiinl I urn of the opinion that t lit--

will more than olNet nnv harm that
iiiiiv have reulicd from the of

the dredge.
"When asked a to the department'

attitude regaiding the Chinook, pud the
result she luid n - i -1 I . Major
H''si-- r stateil thut Die t hinook wa

removed becniise it was found inipnu-lir-

I ilc to operate a dredge of so gnat
a diuiight, on the bar.

"She via- - loo eptii-iv- e to maintain,"
iie said. "When hc worked it wn all

right, but too many day -- he was un

able to woik. on of the roii-'!- i

no of tlie bar. The im n-- e, how

ever, went iig.il on whether he worked

or not, sod tliis iiiihIp the piopoi tiopaie
cii-- t too high.

"It is the intent ion of the dcpiu tmcnt
however, to place tlie Chinook back on

the bur, a snn as the jetty effect

a siilficient deepening of the channel, so

that she can with feasibility.
Of coot-si- ' 1 have no idcii when that will

be. The future of the Chinook, a well

as the future of the jetty, dcieni

largely on tlie amount of money appro
priated. The big dredge will not I

operated during the winter mouths. But
when the weather is favorable she will

again resume work it may be next
summer and it may, not."

Major s attention was called
to the fact that along the lower river
it wa the coiiis'iinim of opinion that a
north jetty wa needed in order to effect

a sufficient deepening of the bar, and
that resolutions along that line had been

passed by the Astoria Chamber of Com

merce. H replied that there was no

change in the status of the north jetty
project, as far as the department was

concerned- - that it was the Intention to
construct the north jetty as soon as the
south one was completed, but that funds
must first be availalle."

Captain Rosa stated that light house

tender MunzaniU, which was sunk off

Pugct Island, in a collision with the

dredge Columbia, would be raised, but
at the expense of the Tort of Port
land commission.

"According to the testimony of the

captain of the McCraken, the master of

the Manzanita was In no way to blame.
I understand that they propose to resort
to law, but never the less they will un-

doubtedly pay for the raising of the
ship."

Both Major Roessler and Captain
Rosa will leave for Fort Canby this
morning, either on the steamer Nahcot-t- a

or the quartermaster steamer Guy
Howard., After inspecting the light- -

To be spent in worrying over future
troubles. Enjoy the good things while
you have an opportunity and your
pleasures will increase as fast as your
troubles diminish.

If your clothes are ear clothes, they

will bt credit to both of us, is far as

appearances go. Ws bars no competi

tors except the high class tailor sad

our procs Is ons half bis pries.

P. A. STOKES
"A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEM

ship, and making the tuery arrange-
ment for her removal, they will

to thi city tislay, and leave 011 tlm
ti u in fur Portland tonight.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintain unexcelled service from th
west to the east and south. Making
close connections wl;h trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
eivn their choice of routes lo Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans.
an1 through the points to th far
east.

Piospectlv travelers desiring Infor.
matlon as to th lowest rat's and best
routea are Invited to correspond with)
the fallowing representatives:

IU Third HI.. Portland. Or.
J. C. LJNPKEY, Trav. Pengr Afstit.

H2 Third Ht-- Portland, Or.
PAUL fi. THOMPROM. PasVgr. Afent.
J. C. UNDHET, Trav. Passenger Agent,

MJ Thlri Bt.. Portland, Or.

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Csreful Attention Clrco
to all n Orders.

I

--
O SPICES, 0

COFFEEJEA.
DAKING POWDER,

FLGOniHG EXTRACTS
AholuhPvrihr. tints fiivor.

CLOSSETftDEYERS
PORTLAND. OCZOOM.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
:

OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

AMake Your
Preparations Now

, to spend a pleasant
as well as a profit-
able winter.

J& X?

Investigate the extra-

ordinary bargains we are
offering in

for San Francisco, with 2.WK) tons of

grain arrived down yesterday morning
and passed out to sea.

The steamer Cascades from San Fran-

cisco came in yesterday forenoon and

left up for Portland.

Tlie steamer Despatch was another ar-

rival from San Francisco. She docked

at the Callender pier and discharged
a few tms of freight, and left up for

Stella where she will drop another con

signment, after which she will proceed

U Portland and discharge her cargo,

going thence to Vancouver to load for

the Hay City.

The ship Henry Villard left up for

Portland yesterday morning under tow

of the Harvest Oueen, the hitler ves-

sel carrying al-- o a cargo of 2.VX) case

of salmon.

Tin. l;.rlittiim teinlcr Heather is still

at Portland on special duty in relation
. . . , . , i. . i !

tn 111 Mill) I IIP SltllKCII .ll.lll.illiun.

Captain Wilium Gregory was an over- -

Sunday visitor with hi-- lanniy nere.

returning to his ship v'a the Portland

express last evenng.

The steamship Costa Rica from San
Franci-w- was due here yesterday, but

fniled to annear at the ). It. & X.

piers. She will probably berth during
the early hours of this morning. She

i in the ulace of the splendid shin St.

Paul, but nothing to .jornpare with the

vessel she supercedes.

The bar r Joseph Pulit- -

r.er will, it is expected, have down for

Fort Stevens dock today, where the ir

touches will be put on her andr -

she will go out on her station in the

next 48 hours.

The schooner Sacramento was wrecked

on Sunday last on the ojien coast four

miles north of Coos Bay. She wm

lumber laden, from Marslitleld for San

Fraij isco, and carj and, vessel eke

totally lost

Captain J. M. Ayers, manager for the

Oregon Rafting Company, of Stella, and

here in charge of the stranded sea raft
in Younga Bay, informed a reporter
of the Aatorian yefHerday aft)rtnoon
that the contract between his company

and the concern operating the dredger
that waa to have undermined and float-

ed the huge bunch of piles, has been

cancelled upon orders from San Fran-

cisco. It is barely possible the raft
may cut herself out of her present bed

of sand, her tremendous weight acce-

lerating the action of the tides in this
behalf." Her bow w'kter Tor 79 feet aft
has deepened remarkably in the last
few days. If this does not transpire,
another big haul upon her will be set

up on the high tides due here on the

28th, 29th and 30th of the present
month, and in default of her freedom

then, she will be allowed to rest where

Id -- tF - 0 11 i iVXL
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SIUTS,
CLOAKS,
SKIRTS
and FURS W

and you'll find that you will not only
save yourself the trouble of looking
elsewhere for what you want but by
purchasing here you get preesnt satis-

faction and no trouble in the future.

THE FOARD STOKES CO.
NEW GOODS ONLY


